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whether in the Jong remembered lyr-1 cause he is a singer with a voice-ic or thrilling dramatic consummate who· sings. At the Metropolitan Oppassage. Diction, phrasing, nuance era house he has proved for nine
are all managed with consummate successive seasons that he deserves a
ease and finesse. And few singers be- place among the elect. On the concert.
fore the public today-if any-ex- platform Althouse has demonstrated J
cell this great American baritone in again, year after year, that he is an 1
•
•
•
•
Tenor and Baritone Are of his enunciation of clear understand- artist. Each new season finds this i Neither Side Scores In Linthe Nation's Best Talent. able English that carries to the fur- young American better equipped than! field Contest While Rough
thest reaches of the auditorium in the season before. Experience and
industry are mellowing his dramatic
Game Goes to Chemawa
Facts Concerning Them which he is appearing.
tenor voice and constantly broadenPaul I Althouse
ing art.
Arthur Middleton, the great AmerTo sing well demands something
Althouse has progressed in his caSaturday, November 24, the Oregon
ican baritone, was born at Logan, more than voice. Voice is essential reer because he was endowed with Normal School foot ball team invadIowa, and was graduated from Simp- and the ciegree of its warmth and the essentials (or achieving one which ed the woods of McMinnville and subson college, Indianola, in that state. color and flexibility and power de- is unique. He is no less effective in dued the wildcats.
Linfield, confiHe began his career as a church termines worth. But the singer who song recital than as a distinguished dent of an easy victory over the teachsinger at fourteen while attending commands his auditors, who touches soloist in any of the numerous festi- l ers, was held scoreless, the game endschool, and made his first appearance the chord of their responsiveness, vals for which he is annually en- ing in a 0-0 tie. The details of the
as an oratorio singer at nineteen. So must possess resources other than gaged. During the season of 1923-24 game are as follows: Scott kicked
pronounced was his success in this, voice alone. The singing talent and the _New York Herald said about'\ off, Mac ran the ball to their own 20
branch of music he was called to the emotion are other requisites. Musi- him: "His is a full resonant voice, yard line. Linfield fumbled the ball
Third Presbyterian church of Chica- cal intelligence is yet another. So, capable of carrying a big dramatic on the first play, Ingham recovered,
go as soloist.
too, is that capacity to enunciate dis- ari~ to a ~hrilli~g ~limax, or of doin_g and Scott ran the ball around the end
After a number of years in that\ tinctly the text-which is the heart delicate light smgmg. The tone 1s to Mac's 15 yard line. After failing
church he · was retained in the Oak of the song because the story is there. of beautiful quality."
to gain in 2 successive downs, Scott
Park Presbyterian church, the highest
attempted a place kick, but missed
paid church position in Chicago:
by inches. Mac marched the ball to
which place he held until he went to , ,
Q
the Normal 20 yard line, where the
New York to join the Metropolitan
line held them for downs. Scott puntOpera Company.
tiT
ed 80 yards. Mac took the ball dawn
His debut in opera barely fell short
I. i
rr OT
O S On O
OTY
the field again to. the Normal's 20
of being sensational and he was imyard line where a place kick was atmediately hailed as a "valuable admodern verse writers. Some of his tempted but which fell short. Normal
dition to the list of American artists"
There is a psychological benefit in books are: "Songs of the Soil". back to own 25 yd. line. Mack held
appearing then at the Metropolitan. the mere physical act of whistling. "Comes One with a Song", "Songs I for ?owns, Scott punted 40 yds. Mac
But such was his popularity in con- When the body makes music, the from Dixie Land", "Up from Geor-\ a.gam went down the field, but was
cert, recital and oratorio that he was spirit falls into harmonies too and the gia", and "Little Walks Down South", held on the Normal's. 30 y~rd line.
induced to leave the operatic fold to discords that assail us cease to make His poems are "A Pretty Good, An attempted place kick failed, and
devote all his time to those branches themselves heard.
World" "A Poor Unfortunate" A the half ended with odds about even
of.his art and to fill the country wide When times are bad and folks are sad "Hopef~ll Brother", "A Song of' To- and the ball on Normal territory.
demands for his services.
An' gloomy day by day,
morrow", "Here's Hopin"' "Hoe Your
In the second quarter Ferguson
Since that{ time Middleton's en- Jul!lt try your best at lookin' glad
Row", "Just Whistle.", "Keep a Goin" substituted for Nelson at quarter.
gagements everywhere have been
An' whistle 'em away.
"This World.".
Scott kicked to Mac's 20. Mac criss
countless. To cite a few character- Don't mind how troubles bristle;
Several of these "Inspirational Po- crossed for 30 yards. Mac held for
istic incidents: the artist enjoys the Jest take a rose or thistle;
ems" will be published later.
downs and kicked to end zone Normal
distinction of being the only singer
Hold your own,
- •ball on her own 20 yd. line. Ferguson
ever re-engaged for twelve consecu- An' change your tone
Collective Experience
hit off-tackle for 8 yds. but line bucks
tive performances _with the famous An' whistle, whistle, whistle!
Several curious persons were won- failed and Scott punted 35 yds. Mac
Apollo club of Chicago. He was so- A song is worth a world o' sighs
dering whether baloon tires would got away for what looked like a
Joist on two tours of the New York
When red the' li'ghtni·ngs play,
. .
cause as great mJury
if they came in sure touchdown but was held for
Symphony orc_hestra, three tours for Look for the rainbow in the skies
contact with the body as· high pres- downs on Normal 4 yd. line. Scott
the Minneapohs Symphony orchestra;
kicked, Mack again on Normal 15,
An' whistle 'em away.
sure tires. The way in which stuhas appeared with unqualified success
but again failed for downs. Scot
't · d h Ow troubles br1'stle
dents "fool along" when crossing the
as soloist with practically all the Don mm
punted 80 yards. Normal ends downThe rose comes with a life that's new highway, there will be a number of
symphony orchestras from coast to
"individual notions" available from ed Mac safety in his tracks. Mac
coast.
Hold your own an' change your tone,
fumbled and Normal attempted pass'
h'
tl
h'
tl
wh1'stle'
,
which
to get a "general notion."A
The popularity of this pre-eminent 11 w IS e, w is e,
·
An Observer.
es but failed to complete them, on 4th
singer is also indicated by the fact Each day comes with a life that's new
,. • _
down, Ferguson attempted a place
that he has appeared over five-bunA strange continued story,
Doc. Schutte: This is the poorest kick which was blocked.
Mac redred times in "The Messiah" and an But still beneath a bend 0 ' blue
recitation we've had in here for a long covered and attempted several passequal number of times in "Elijah"
The world rolls on to glory..
time. Why, I've had to do all the es, one was complete for 30 yards.
with very many appearances in all Don't mind how troubles bristle,
talking myself.
Next pass was intercepted by Normal
' the other oratorios besides. His con- Jest take a rose or thistle:
back on 50 yard line where game
cert itineraries have carried him over
Hold your own,
Thanksgiving Party
ended.
thousands of miles into every state of
An' change your tone
A very quaint Thanksgiving dinner
It was by far the best game of the
the Union and to far away Austra- An' whii,tle, whistle, whistle.
party was given at Pine Lodge Tues- year, closely contested throughout.
lia.
-Frank L. Stanton.
day, with Iona Albertson and Gladys Linfield had a small advantage over
Arthur Middleton is a purely AmerFrank L. Stanton, a modern poet, Hadley acting as hostesses.
The the Normal owing to the fact that
ican product, never having been was born in Charleston, S. C., Feb. 22 festive spirit was carried out in glow- they were in their "own back yard".
abroad. Alexander Emslio, master 1857. He received common school ing fall colors. A place card in the
Ingham, Scott and Ferguson were
voice builder and coach was his only education; served apprenticeship as form of a well fed turkey graced each the main ground gainers for the
teacher. He is an artist's artist, but printer; identified with the Atlanta cover.
Normal.
his appeal is to every one who enjoys press for years, especially with the . Immediately following the dinner,
CHEMAWA vs O.N.S
real singing. There is no refinement, Atlanta Constitution in which his the report of the last meeting of the
Tuesday, November 24, Normal
no charm in the art of singing for- poems have been a feature and have Women's 'League Council was giv~n completed its football schedule for
eign to his artistry. The singer'i won for him a unique place among by Grace Yoakley.
(Continued on page 4)
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chance!
One lives to teach; the other teach.
es to live.-W.R.J.-N.E.A.-0.T.M. Now with this little thought in mind,
Oregon
Normal
We hope that everyone,
Published by °the
BOOK STORE
Music is art, painting is art, poetry Enjoyed his turkey that much more.
is art; but the greatest of all arts is
STUDENT BODY
And just had heeps of fun.
Oldest Stationery and
p
that of taking :plastic human nature
of
-Doris Gardner
Book Store in the City
and moulding it into something that
QREGON NORMAL SCHOOL
School Supplies
SCHOOL DAYS
would not have been had not your
touch been added.-William B. Owen. School days, school days,
• Confectionery
Dear old clamorous duel days!
MONMOUTH, OREGON, MONDAY,
Fine Stationery
LOYALTY TO 0. N. S.
Between our thoughts and Biology,
NOVEMBER 30, 1925
Ice
Cream
The football team have played their Between weak brains and Psychology.
last.
\Ve love you, yes so much we do,
NUMBER 9
VOLUME III
Now basket-ball has come,
That we shall spend our lives with you ~!d~,~·;;!~!«,.;:.,,!..."ft'!'",,., .,,! ~·-,.~..~-.-"'1'....,.....,·.,~~..t-,.,.~....,,...,..,....i~
And many more can do their stuff,
Teaching the same old arithmetic,
"Editor ................ Katharine Galbraith
There's victories to be won.
But not to that ancient hickory stick,
Special-Curling Irons
Associate Editor ...... Dorothy Cannon Not only men, but maidens too,
Which forced into grandparent's brain
.Business Manager, Eugene Ferguson
$1~00
In these battles, can take part,
Ten facts that he did not retain;
Associate Manager .... Vern McGowan Against our foes, to play the game,
But by o. N. s. teachers' rules,
Also some at $2.50.
Circulation Manager .. Clay Egelston
With school loyalty, at heart.
Shall we attempt to teach our schools.,
•
I ,
The fight's still on, it never ends,
-Doris Gardner Wh1tea {er S Electric Shop
DEP ARTl\IENTS
The baskets must be shot.
Alumni ..
..... Catherine Blood
~IY MOTHER
,!;j,lllllllllllllllllllllllllll!!llllll!llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll!llllllllllllllll\1,'l
Chapel .... ........ . .... .. .. Betty Shields For our good old Normal School,
I
h:n-c
~mi!tel
a
happy
greeting
fl O T T A M A L E S
l\Iill
surely
come
out
on
top.
Feature ........... ,. .......... Huth Bryant
1
I hm ~ sung my s mg of cheer,
~~
=
-Walter Daron.
.Tokes ......... .. . .... Pauline Kl~iuer
1
Lave
rejoice,!
b
.
l'UlUSe
I've
felt
All
kinds
of
resh
Meat
;
Music ,.. ..... .... .. . .. Hutn Boar,i•mm
): our patitnt lovt so near.
i'g.
§
THE TIIA::,;-KSGIVIl'iG SPIRIT
News Editor .......... E,d. n Ble~.;ing
by
.
I
l\Iy !,!Other.
Sauer
I{raut
~
Organizations . . .. C'aL1er~r.e Grout
Lyda Cunningham
ALd tho IllY htart Ille!\' tear a~sunder: ~
Pickles,
s
Poetry
........ Gertrude dharkey
It is a characttristic of re<1l
And tho· this world. may seem. all' ~.
S I d D
•
~
Society ............................ Mai·y Dippert
bluE>,
·
aa
ressmg
~
joy th::it it n1cver ceases, and
:Snorts Editor .... ... Charles !'.ferrill
never changes into its opposite.
I know that_ you an, keeping vigil
IMON1\10UTH MARKET
R l port en, ..... .................. Alice Geer:,
-S::meca
And pra)·mg that my dreams are 1 ~
•
§
Linnie Shirley, Lenn Cunningham.
true.
~
FRED J. HILL, Propne~or
s
In what lfght do we usually re§i
Phone 2302
§
Subscription price b:ir mail
gard Thanksgiving?
The majority
,.
l\Iy mother.
50 cents per term-$1.00 per year of us look forward to this tim·e of Oh, it cheers my sadness truly,
i111111111111111111111111111111111n111111111111111111111:111111111111111111111111111111111111111n1rf
year for only the vacation element
To know that just you, care;
t~•:+::K:;~::+::-:>::+::!:: ;~::•::~::1~::c~:;:::~::+}(}tc(:~~::c~:1~\1
THE LIVE TEACHER'S CREED
and personal, material pleasures. Yet To feel that you are longing,
'
.
8
:.:~ Modern Beauty Shoppe ~.~
The live teacher believes in her- there are others ·who give the occasion
To smooth my trials I bear.
self and her job.
more thought. Then they begin to
My mother.
~l
in connection with
::::
She ha:,, !)lans for her work.
question: "why, if very few actually God bless you, mother dear!
t~~
~ Modern Barber Shop
She is constantly alert in improv- do express the true spirit the event
My heart I give to you:
H
ing methods and standards.
implies, do we continue to speak of Each night I whisper thots
~
We specialize in
U
She is reasonable and agreeable the so called 'Thanksgiving Spirit'?" I Of one I love so true.
i~~
Ladies' Work
with those with whom she works.
Conceeding it true, that this enMy mother.
She has illustrative material for thusiasm were properly manifested
-L. B. Wagner
her lesson.
at this season of the year, would the
- •p
The live teacher has something do- situation be appropriate even then?
BOOK LIFE
fog every minute in a laboratory as We would be giving thanks only once 'Twas evening in the library;
well as a lecture period.
a year in spite of the fact our many
The books were left alone.
The livl!l!oteacher makes the most blessings demand more frequent ex- The snoring of the dictionaries
ptnnnlllllllHlnH111111m11mnnmnm11111m11u111nnmm111nn11DD1H11UJllfflll11DJn11n
of her opportunities presented for pressions of gratitude. How are we
Made quite a monotone.
giving information and inspiration to to remedy it?
Two handsome books on methods
!FOR MORE THAN
others outside of her grou!).
Every day w c sh O u l d offer
\Vere spooning by themselves,
;
Thirty-five Years
The live teacher has a sense of hu- a prayer that we should have life and "How dry I am!" some volumes
mor which livens U!> her class work that a new day-another chance-is
\Vere singing from the shelves.
This Bank has been identified •
with the financial progress of
.and helns maintain the morale.
ours. In "Rabbi Ben Ezra" Brown- Some classic's backs were broken
= Polk County. It is a safe bank
-Ellen Richards in 0. T. M. ing says: "Should not the heart beat
And one had pages loose;
~ in which to. put your Faith,
· once 'How good to live and learn'?" The bright eyed Ancient Mariner
HAPPINESS
= your Funds and your Future.
We are also told to "be thankful for
Made eyes at Mother Goose.
I went about seeking the secret of knowledge, for the lessons that come Old Father Introduction
IFIRST NATIO~AL BANK
rnppiness. I chancc.:ti upon three through mistakes and misfortunes.
To Education said,
~
Established 1889
girls and of ~:ich I asked the ques- Even when it is felt, some are un- "'Tis time that all you primers
Monmouth, Oregon
tion: "vVhat, to you, is happiness?"
\Vere tucked away in bed."
willing to humble themselves enough
The first declared that happiness to express gratitude, or what is worse, Some reserve books were saying:
IDIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIUlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllnTIIIIIIIIIIRIIIIIIIIIUlllnllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllHII
meant honor: the second replied that they are reluctant to give pleasure
"A regular life is ours,
ESHELMAN'S GROCERY
happiness grew out of love and so by such expression. The least you ·w e'Ye had some real adventures
must be a part of love: the third said must give is a thankful heart." Let
And stayed out after hours."
A Good Place To Trade
happiness was dez·ived from doing a every day be one of thanksgiving in On all the Psychology's faces
Highest
Quality - Lowest Prices
thing better than another.
Not a single smile was found:
our world.
What do I think happiness is? Well
155 E. Main Street
They got that way from seeing
now personally, I'd rather have a
A THANKSGIVING
So ,many school ma'ams frown.
piece of pie.
N:ovember brings not only tests,
A book on bionomics,
In things we do not know;
Our text on biology
TWO TEACHERS
It brings not only winter rains,
Was chattering from the top of
Two teachers are working side by
Or howling winds that blow;
The highest geome-tree.
side, teaching the same grades, doing Not just a Junior formal,
--Walter R. Warner
the same work and supposedly, getAnd a Wednesday holiday,
•
ting the same results, but- ·
But it brings much to our greatest JOY
Th . h
. IT RAINETH
One has a strong and pleasant per-• Thanksgiving we must say
e s owery days are here at last,
sonality; the other is colorless.
And when the ~rand old time. arrives I With slippery steps and slos~es,
One shakes hands with a firm,
For us to quit and go;
We hear the tap-tap of the ram,
warm grip; the other drops her hand There is a bit of rushing 'round,
And squosh-squosh of galoshes.
in yours like a wet codfish.
And scurrying to and fro;
Slickers yellow and slickers red,
One is kindly sympathetic; the other For now-a-days H-0-M-E,
And occasionally a green:
indifferent.
Means something to our ears;
Umbrellas, too have joined the march
One inspires love of work; the And tho we've been here just a while,
And entered upon the scene.
DRY PLANER WOOD
other not disloyal, but unloyal.
It many times seems years.
These are the styles that now prevail
One. teaches living souls; the other But just let· us be thankful now
And how long they will remain;
Plenty of good, dry wood in lengths
1
teaches facts.
That we're here and perchance,
Give the new a chance to age
suitable for the stove furnished on
One travels the sunlit heights; the We'll go ahead and learn to be
So come on; pour dow·n the rain.
short notice. Inquire at ~keen's office
-0ther the narrow ravine.
Smart "school ma'ams". Such a
-Linnie Shirley.... Monmouth Wood Co., Pollan · Bros.
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Independence.
Mias Wilson, Mias
Spelling
, Second:-Nol, I couldn't se:e her
J(ovember 21, 63 students of the Mitchell, and Miss Barger assisted ·u an S and an I and' an O and a U,
dress.
With an X on the end spells "Su,"
Oregon Normal school were vacci- the doctor and it was only a short
utetl for small pox by Dr. Knott of while before the deed was over. The And an E and a Y and an E spells I, Jack Homer: Can I sue my wife for
student perhaps suffered a sore arm
Pray what is a ,peller to do?
breach of promise ?
over the Thanksgiving holidays but Then if an S and an I and a G
Lawyer: Sue your wife for breach
hope it didn't interefere with the apAnd an HED spell "~ide,'~
of promise?
petite.
There's nothin~ much for a speller to
Jack: Yes, she promised to divorce
do
me but now she has backe, out.
'
Unexpected Vacation
But go commit siouxeyesighed.-Ex'
Edith: What's the difference beMr. Lusby, a former student of the
tween a hairdresser and a sculptor?
· Oregon Normal was a visitor here It's easy to smile
Catrarine: A hairdreeser makes
~ owing to the fact that his school was When you're full of style
Good Servfoe
And
overflowing_
~i~h
m9ney;
waves,
curls up and dyes, and a sculpclosed because of small pox. Mr.
tor
makes
faces and busts.
But
the
chap
worth
while
I
Lusby
was
an
active
member
of
the
Reasonable Rates
I,;;i student body and participated in all ls the one who can smile
Mr. Franseen: The examination toE J SIVIER p
ij events. During the summer of "25" When the other guy ain't funny.
day
will be of the yes anf no type.
-Rammer~J am.mer.
, · •
' rop.
he was elected student body president.
Bea: Oh, hang it! I forgot to bring •
~
:>»1~f)~~~t:,~3}.{J~::+>::.::<+!!f}*:{) 8!~~.Al dent
Kelley: I lost my do g, P ercey ! my penny.
What am I going to do?
* * ..
D
The Talented orothy Jo
Percey : Why don't you advertise
Wiclfam : I've got a mug here I
CtOSING OUT
Two students of last year were for him?
wish e11graved.
here recently as gues.:s in the perKelley: My dog can't read:
Slickam: The barber shop is across
sons of I>orothy Johansen and Beth
***
the street.
Rogers. The former 1s teaching in
M"
T I
Pl
f
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _,.,
. . . h" h . h
1 1ss
ay or:
enty o
exercise I
Corva 111s
Jumor 1g m t e grammar
11 k"ll ll th
Get your wants supplied while
department while the latter is te1;ch- WlH 1 1 Ba tl os~, germbs.t
'
' ' CA L S A y S ' '
Mc.M"mnv1·11 e. Doro th y
u er: .1. es, u how am I:
this Sale lasts . All • Prices Re;ng music m
. e en
t
t ti
t
. ?
Jo was one of the most talented stu- ! gomg O ge
iem O exercise·
duced.
. Fir~t, Last and ·Au the Time
I
***
dents that has eYer attended ~ormal l
·
TJIE
BEST ·nrAFFLES
and due to her remarkable ability as: Ver_a: I'_m so happy. I can't help
n
.
CHAS. lH. ATWATER
I:,
and actor and a writer she fm;nished breakmg mto s~ng.
,
Also a Delicious
i
many an interesting subject for school , Miss Woodruff · Why don t you get

•••

Monmouth
Hotel

I

....

•••

I

•••

I

.*.

0

l.·Sh oe Sale·

I

I.

I
I. • · · ·

I

I

B. F. BUTLER
Dentist

affa irs.

the key? Then you won't
break in.

have

I
I
to I

*•*

Cropping or Mining Trees

-

Chicken Dinner for 50c
on

1

undays at

Fetzer's Restaurant

F irst:-Did you enJ·oy Madame
For estry is concerned with t he
growing of successive tree cr ops on Marcella 's r ecital last night?

Post office bldg.

-~m·:~NM~ t~;t~~it~fi~.~r~If~f~1tre-·"'"'" '"""'"""-"'" '""~~~1
BARBER SHOP and

Beauty Parlor
We appreciate
your patronage

j

!::!sw:~\~~com e mor e acute at t he

Timber mining is particular ly serious in Or egon a nd Washing ton. Most
of the ti~berland here is best suit ed
p O s t o ff i c c B I O c k
for growmg tree crops. The prosper~ i!y of !his re~ion depends upon the
- ~ - - - - - - -....- - - - - - timber mdustries . If we remove our
virgin timber, and do not grow new
Want a Slicker or a
crops of trees in its place, we are
Sweater? Come to me
bound to fac e econOJlliC disaster.
Applied forestry is the answer.
Wish some bright or sporty
Forestry practice, properly applied,
hose? Yes, I have them.
I
means a continuous yield and permanhave a complete line from
ent industries.Timber mining m eans a
Charles F. Berg's
a continuous yield and permanent innovelty shop and clothing store.
dustries. Timber mining means a
in Portland. Come and see them
short period of prosperit y, followed by
at Demings'. 110 N. College at
financial distress and even bankruptMain. Phone M 411
cy. This has been proved in other reE. M. EBBERT

Proprietor

HELEN LOIS GRUBBS

Visit White's Novelty Shop
for
Hemstitching, Sewing, Altering
and Fancy Work

Always lots of beautiful patterns in all kinds of Scarfs,
Runners, Doilies, etc.

•n.

Minnie White

Proprietor

APPLE WEEK
•An apple a day keeps the doctor
away",
You .know this saying is true,
They're crisp and juicy, sweet and
red,
Just tbe thing for me and you.
So when you're seized with hungryitis,
•
Just drop down and see
Tie lovely, hiscious. apples at
The Monmouth Produce Company.

I

Ii
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santa CIaus

million acres of cut-ov: r timber l~nd
standing barren and idle, producmg :,j
nothing. This is an economic burden
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Is On His Way

,:,,I

TO Monmouth
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MQRLAN'S

j

i
J

,

Monmouth's

largest and

most

- ~ ..·

Complete

Confectionery

and

Book Store

,._._,.._-.,~·- -..,~-.. . . -....... . . . .............. . - .. ·~- .. ~,·-..•.,.-...,,..... . ...,,..~-.,~~..-

"WHEN THE FROST IS ON THE PUMPKINS"
Isn't it great to taste some

Pumpkin Pies
Monmouth Bakery

;&

J~
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gions of the United States.
The
Northwest should heed the lesson and ~~
''...!·
· :·
avoid similar disaster. Tree cropping •
will give a steady flow of wealth for ;:_::
the business and professional men and j
women of the 4'uture. Before we can t":
have appl1"ed . forestry on the broad -i
scale that is needed, our public must
become "forest wise" and "fire conscious", and demand that necessary
steps be taken.
W -e-e-ell, Yes !
"May I see Barker, please?" she
asked at the hospital. She was very
pretty.
"We don't allow anyone but rel.
atives to see patients. Are you a
member of his family?" asked the
matron.
"Why, yes." she answered blushing,
then boldly: "I'm his sister."
"Oh, really," replied the matron,
"I'm .so glad to meet you. I'm his
mother."-Lord Jeff
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Leave Your Christmas Or ers at
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Ephabians
The Ephabians held a lively meeting Monday evening, November 23.
The following officers were elected:
President, Margan.'lt Simms
Vice president, Grace Coleman
Sec., Treasurer, Alice Zerker
Reporter, Inez Birney
Miss ~lne explained the purpose
of the society, after which Miss Taylor gave an interesting talk on possible future activities.

a few miles north , of Salem. The
Chemawa team i's composed of Indians from all over the west who have
played football together ever since
the school was founded. They naturally have more experience and that
advantage was too much for us. The
game was exceedingly rough, which
seems to be the natural way for Chemawa to play.
Chemawa's first
touchdown came in the second quarter when a chief got away for a long
gain and Chemawa bucked it over.
(Continued from page 1)
The Chemawa failed to drop kick the
the year at Chemawa Indian school,\ point. On the kickoff, over the goal

Iline, thrli a misunderstanding of the Iyardage
rules, Scott allowed the ball to roll
without touching it, signaling for a
fair catch. An Indian fell on tl;ie ball.
A touchdown was awarded, goal was
kicked and the score stood 13 to 0. As
far as we can find, the ruling: Normal's ball on her own 20 yard lines.
The officials failed to see our side,
hewever and awarded the point. In
the third quarter Chemawa completed the pass and bucked it over
from the 6 yard 1ine; converted the
try and the score stood 20 to 0.
In the 3rd quarter an exchange of

I

J.

on passes held the ball in
midfield until Ferguson got away
with an end run for 30 yards. The
Indians couldn't stop us then and
Scott plowed over for a touchdown in
the last three minutes of play. The
score at the end of the game stood:
Chemawa 20, Normal 6. Scott, Nelson, V. McGowan and Ferguson
starred, tho the whole team played
good ball. V. McGowan was injured
in the 3rd quarter. Ingham substituted at end. Although the game
was a classic it was marred by too
much unnecessary roughness.
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When men buy things for themselves
they always come to Millers', a store
full of beautiful gifts of enduring service to men of all ages. Just glance
over the suggestions below and your
gift problem will be solved, because
here and in our store is a different
present for every male name on your
list.

I

I

TIES

SOCKS

It isn't a bit too early to select ties
for Christmas presents. Heavy silks,
foulards, knitted or brocades.
50c
75c
$1.00

You can't beat a box of socks for
being a dowright useful gift. Silk,
lisle, or wool. They come in beautiful Christmas gift boxes.
45c
75c
$1.25

SHIRTS
Women are so clever at getting a
man's shirt size without him knowing
she's going to give him one of our
madras or broadcloth shirts.
$1.50
$2.00
$2.50

I
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SCARFS
All wool, downy soft or silken. Such
lovely scarfs will settle a number of
gift problems.

$1.50

$2.25

$3.00

SWEATERS
Brushed wool ones, huge collared
ones, slip-ons or buttoned ones, for
boys and for men. All prices, too.

BELTS

$5.00

$6.50

I
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